EXAMPLES OF WORDING FOR PLAQUES

- Gone but not forgotten
- Rest is yours, sweet memories ours
- In loving memory
- Sweetly sleeping
- Loving memories last forever
- Entered into rest
- Until we meet again
- Forever in our hearts / always in our hearts
- Too well loved to ever be forgotten
- At rest with god
- Rest in peace
- Everlasting life through Christ
- The song is ended, but the melody lingers on
- Your memory will live on in those who remain
- We will always remember his goodness and love for us all
- He will always be cherished and loved in our memory
- Peace at last to heal your suffering
- Our love will heal our sorrow
- The twilight gates are open wide, within lies eternal peace
- To live in the hearts of those you leave behind is not to die
- God took you home he made us part, he closed your eyes and broke our hearts
- Together forever
- I’ll walk with god
- What the heart has once owned and had, it shall never lose
- He had a kindly word for everyone and died loved by everyone
- May god grant you eternal rest
- He concealed his tears but shared his smile
- He is resting peacefully in that beautiful home above
- His memory is enshrined in our hearts
- His friendship was an inspiration, his love a blessing
- His friends were his world
- He loved people and laughter
- He would rather give than received
- Always loving – always loved
- To know him was to love him
- He gave so much and demanded so little
- In our hearts he will always be cherished and loved in our memory
- No man is indispensable but some are irreplaceable
- A loving dad, tender and kind, what a beautiful memory you left behind
- His greatest joy was in making others happy
- His joy was in serving others
- To those who knew and loved him, his memory will never grow old
- My friend on earth, god’s angel in heaven
- Fond memories linger everyday, remembrance keeps him nea